INTRODUCTION
Processing of feed ingredients by sieving, grinding, cooking, and pelleting allows for the addition of value by increasing nutrient availability to an animal (Lund, 1984; Theurer et al., 1999) . Specifically, pelleting has been shown to improve finishing pig G:F by increasing ADG while decreasing ADFI (Medel et al., 2004) . Whereas it is widely accepted that pelleting improves G:F in modern swine genotypes by 4 to 8%, there is some dispute as to the source of this improvement (Miller, 2012) . Pelleting provides both a degree of cook from the conditioner and a diet form change by pressing the hot mash through a pellet die, so it is difficult to isolate the individual effects of conditioning or pressing (Behnke, 1996) . The process as a whole increases the percentage of gelatinized starch or the quantity of starch molecules that have swollen during the heating process and are irreversibly dissolved to allow for more hydrogen bond- ABSTRACT: Two key feed processing parameters, conditioning temperature and time, were altered to determine their effects on concentration of gelatinized starch and vitamin retention in a pelleted finishing swine diet. Diet formulation (corn-soybean meal based with 30% distillers dried grains with solubles) was held constant. Treatments were arranged in a 2 × 3 factorial design plus a control with 2 conditioning temperatures (77 vs. 88°C) and 3 conditioner retention times (15, 30, and 60 s). In addition, a mash diet not subjected to conditioning served as a control for a total of 7 treatments. Samples were collected after conditioning but before pelleting (hot mash), after pelleting but before cooling (hot pellet), and after pelleting and cooling (cold pellet) and analyzed for percentage total starch, percentage gelatinized starch, and riboflavin, niacin, and vitamin D 3 concentrations. Total percentage starch was increased by greater conditioning temperature (P = 0.041) but not time (P > 0.10), whereas higher temperature and longer time both increased (P < 0.05) percentage gelatinized starch, with increasing time resulting in a linear increase in percentage starch gelatinization (P = 0.013). The interaction between conditioning temperature and time increased percentage gelatinized starch (P = 0.003) but not percentage total starch (P > 0.10). Sample location also affected both percentage total starch and gelatinized starch (P < 0.05), with the greatest increase in percentage gelatinized starch occurring between hot mash and hot pellet samples. As expected, the pelleting process increased percentage gelatinized starch (P = 0.035; 7.3 vs. 11.7% gelatinized starch for hot mash vs. hot pellet samples, respectively), but there was no difference in total starch concentrations (P > 0.10). Finally, neither conditioning temperature nor time affected riboflavin, niacin, or vitamin D 3 concentrations (P > 0.10). In summary, both increasing conditioning temperature and time effect percentage gelatinized starch, but not to the extent of forcing the diet through a pelleting die.
ing sites (Jenkins and Donald, 1998) . It is important to evaluate both the processing step and conditions that maximize gelatinized starch so that these conditions may be optimized by feed processors in an attempt to maximize animal feed efficiency.
Whereas conditioning and pelleting ingredients can improve the availability of some nutrients, such as with starch gelatinization, the potential negative effects of these conditions should also be considered. This is particularly true regarding nutrients that may be sensitive to heat, such as vitamins. Specifically, retention of some vitamins can be as low as 50% when subjected to extreme temperatures (Beetner et al., 1974; Guzman-Tello and Cheftel, 1990; Killeit, 1994) . Therefore, the objectives of this experiment were to determine the effects of conditioning temperature and time on both concentration of gelatinized starch and vitamin stability as well as to determine the intermediate steps within the pelleting process that are most responsible for altering the concentration of gelatinized starch.
MATeRIALS AND MeTHODS
A late nursery swine diet with 30% distillers dried grains with solubles (Table 1) was manufactured according to 7 different methods in an effort to elucidate differences in gelatinized starch concentrations and vitamin retention associated with pelleting and to further evaluate the individual process steps in which starch gelatinization occurs. Research was conducted at the North Carolina State University Feed Mill Educational Unit using a pellet mill (model PM1112-2; California Pellet Mill Co., Crawfordsville, IN) fitted with a 28.6-mm die and a conditioner-feeder (model C18LL4/F6; California Pellet Mill Co.). Treatments were arranged in a 2 × 3 factorial design plus a control with 2 conditioning temperatures (77 vs. 88°C) and 3 conditioner retention times (90, 60, and 30 rotations per minute to represent 15, 30, and 60 s actual conditioning times). In addition, a mash diet not subjected to conditioning served as a negative control for a total of 7 treatments. There were 3 manufacturing runs per treatment, run order was completely randomized, and the pellet mill and conditioner were completely shut off between each run. Treatment samples were analyzed for proximate analysis, percentage total starch, percentage gelatinized starch, and riboflavin, niacin, and vitamin D 3 concentration. In addition, samples were collected after mixing but before conditioning (cold mash), after conditioning but before pelleting (hot mash), after pelleting but before cooling (hot pellet), and after pelleting and cooling (cold pellet) and these location samples were analyzed for percentage total starch and gelatinized starch.
Proximate analyses were completed by wet chemistry according to the AOAC International official methods 934.01 (moisture), 920.39 (crude fat), 990.03 (CP), and 978.10 (crude fiber; AOAC, 2006) and the American Oil Chemists' Society official method Ba 5b-68 (ash; AOCS, 2000) . Total starch and gelatinized starch were determined according to Mason et al. (1982) . Briefly, one 0.5-g subsample was hydrolyzed in 25 mL distilled water for 20 min at room temperature while a second 0.5-g subsample was boiled with 25 mL distilled water for 20 min. The samples were allowed to cool to ambient temperature. Next, 10 mL of acetate buffer solution was added to each flask. Samples were hydrolyzed with 5 mL of glucoamlylase and incubated at 40°C for 70 min. After incubation, 5 mL of trichloroacetic acid was added to halt hydrolysis and samples were cooled to room temperature and then mixed with approximately 50 mL distilled water to a final volume of 100 mL. Free D-glucose was then measured using a YSI 2700 Glucose Analyzer (model 2700; YSI, Yellow Springs, OH). The resulting quantity of free glucose determined in the cold water hydrolyzed sample represents the percentage of starch that was gelatinized during processing whereas the cooked sample represents the percentage of total starch within sample. Samples were analyzed for vitamin concentration by DSM Nutritional Products (Parsippany, NJ) by using a combination of HPLC and tandem mass spectrometry according to Chen et al. (2009) for riboflavin and niacin and according to Schadt et al. (2012) for vitamin D 3 . These vitamins were chosen for analysis based on preliminary unpublished data suggesting they were the most sensitive to degradation from low temperature and high moisture environments. Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with run as the experimental unit. Conditioning temperature, time, and their interaction served as fixed effects. The results were considered significant if P < 0.05 or a trend if P < 0.10.
ReSULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analyzed nutrient composition revealed no differences between mash and thermally processed treatments (Table 2 ). There were also few differences in production rate or pellet durability throughout each processing run. Pellet mill production rate was relatively stable throughout all treatments and varied by no more than 3%. Pellet durability index was also consistent throughout all treatments. The high pellet quality among treatments should be noted as one would traditionally expect increased conditioning time to result in improved pellet quality.
Percentage total starch was increased by greater conditioning temperature (P = 0.041) but was not affected by time or the interaction between temperature and time (P > 0.10; Table 3 ). While significant, the total starch values due to temperature differences were numerically (35.2 and 36.1%) similar, so the biological significance of this difference is questionable. The literature indicates that total starch values should be the same throughout processing (Muir et al., 1995; Theurer et al., 1999) .
However, significant differences (P < 0.05) in percentage gelatinized starch were observed across all treatments, demonstrating that temperature and retention time are major factors affecting gelatinization. Both main effects and the interaction increased percentage gelatinized starch (P < 0.05), with increasing duration resulting in a linear increase in percentage starch gelatinization (P = 0.013). Specifically, the treatment conditioned at 88°C for 60 s had greater (P < 0.05) percentage gelatinized starch than those conditioned at 77°C for either 15 or 30 s. Stevens (1987) observed an opposite effect, where a temperature increase during pelleting resulted in lower levels of gelatinization. This may be explained by the method used to evaluate the percentage of gelatinized starch. Stevens (1987) used differential scanning calorimetry, whereas the current study used enzymatic methods for quantification of gelatinization. Differential scanning calorimetry is a robust method for evaluation of starch gelatinization but is most reliable at detecting gelatinization in isolated starch compared with compound mixtures of ingredients (Sopade et al., 2004) . Meanwhile, the method used in the current study was developed specifically for finished feeds with multiple ingredients. Additionally, the method used by Stevens (1987) used a substantially smaller sample size (0.002 vs. 0.5 g). Therefore, sampling error may further affect the precision of the assay results compared with a larger batch of compound feed.
With respect to vitamin retention, there was no effect (P > 0.10) of temperature, time, or their interaction on riboflavin, niacin, or vitamin D 3 concentrations. This discrepancy was not altogether surprising because processing up to 88°C for 60 s is not thought to affect vitamin stability. However, it has been argued that vitamin stability has not been thoroughly validated (Lešková et al., 2006) . Niacin destruction occurs during the precooking process when it may leach into steep water, but processing alone is not expected to destroy the vitamin (Lešková et al., 2006) . However, cooking beef products to 57°C internal temperature has demonstrated a loss of both riboflavin and niacin (Dawson et al., 1988) . Therefore, degradation of B vitamins can occur at low temperatures; however, conditioning times relevant to animal feed pelleting do not appear to be long enough to affect vitamin concentrations.
Finally, both percentage total starch and gelatinized starch were affected by processing step (P < 0.05; Table  4 ). Mash samples collected before conditioning or pelleting had lower (P < 0.05) percentage total starch than conditioned mash or hot pellet samples. Meanwhile, both cold and hot mash samples had lower (P < 0.05) percentage gelatinized starch compared with hot or cold pellet samples. Notably, there was no difference in percentage gelatinized starch between cold mash and hot mash samples. This suggests that conditioning alone did not have a significant impact on degree of gelatinization. True starch gelatinization is thought to occur at temperatures above 70°C and moisture above 25% (Lund, 1984) . Although the temperatures evaluated in the current experiment were above this point, the maximum moisture addition by a conditioner is expected to be only 6% (Leaver, 1988) . This agrees with the moisture concentrations of cold mash and hot mash observed in the current experiment, which were 11.1 and 17.1%, respectively. Moisture addition during conditioning is therefore below the 25% requirement for true starch gelatinization to occur, which confirms that conditioning alone has very little effect on starch gelatinization, regardless of temperature.
The difference in starch gelatinization between hot mash and hot pellet samples suggests that starch gelatinization does occur due to the frictional or mechanical heat of the pelleting process. This is in agreement with Wang (1993) , who showed that mechanical energy was effective at starch cooking during extrusion processing at 50°C, and Skoch et al. (1981) , who showed that when cold mash was pelleted without the addition of steam, a significant amount of starch damage was recorded due to frictional heat imposed by die rolls and feed compression. Therefore, it appears that the pelleting process itself results in starch gelatinization and not necessarily conditioning.
In summary, this research found that there were no biologically significant effects of conditioning temperature or time on total starch concentration or vitamin retention. Meanwhile, increasing conditioning temperature and duration increased percentage gelatinized starch but to a lesser extent than that observed from forcing feed through a pellet die.
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American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS 1 Retention time was preset as specified conditioner screw rotations per minute during the manufacturing process and verified manually. The preset retention speeds of 90, 60, and 30 rotations per minute resulted in actual retention times of 15, 30, and 60 s, respectively.
2 Linear effect of conditioning time: total starch, P = 0.174; gelatinized starch, P = 0.013; riboflavin, P = 0.92; niacin, P = 0.39; and vitamin D 3 , P = 0.83. Means within a row that lack a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Cold mash samples were collected after mixing but before conditioning, hot mash samples were collected after conditioning but before pelleting, hot pellet samples were collected after pelleting but before cooling, and cold pellet samples were collected after manufacturing was complete and pellets were completely cooled.
